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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ol purity
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
Chan the Ordinary kinds and cinnot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short

eight aJuia or phosphate powders. Sold only in
ans. Rovsl II skinc. Powder Co.,

106 Wall Street, New York.

r.Mir. f. iii;ki'ma.-- ,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Stanford, - - Kbnti'ckv,
Office tooth side Main, twodoors above Depot St,

ESTRA Y !

There came to my f.irm about the middle of Sep-
tember j mountain ewes, which the ownor can get

y payiar forgmzmif and lor this notico.
V K.AI1RAHAM,

ji ra Crab Orchard, Ky

FOR SALE.
Slouse nnd 25 Acres Land
Twcilcs South ot Stanford on Neal's Creek
.AtHW--a mc at Carlisle, Ky V, Clt AIG.

NEWCOMB HOTEL.
MT. VERNON, KY.

This old and well-kno- Hotel is still maintai-
ning its fine reputation. Charges reasonable. Spe-

cial attention to the traveling public.
M. P NKWCOMH, Prop,

Sj-t-l. Ml. Vernon, Ky.

LOUIS SOHLEGEL,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
ItlCUMO.VU - KY.

Thottcraphs in all styles and sues. Pictures in
Ladia lot, Crajon and Water Colors. New

Krrtus and Mits at very low prices.

C. A. BENEDICT & CO.,

Well Drillers & Pump Adjusters,
STANFORD, KV

Wells drilled to order aud Pimps luriilhid
prices. i3

S. O. DAVIS, j

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
jsta. vtcrt NON, Iv v.

'Office Tiet door to Whitehead's Druj Stire.
tapeji.il attention given to diseases of children

7f-t- f.

A P T"l Dli nrilCiOil iJ IXUdHj 11 LO, ill. 1.)., j

STANFORD, KY.

s.tfficc on l.tncister Street. oppoiteCouri-Huii- e
Having remesed to thi place Iroin I. Ilium, to

his professimi. cjlls the nitration ot the
'

fA lie to the fact that lie v. ill he ready nt nil hours '

slay or night to answer cnlK in town or countrv.
Trnny ears of ills lilu were spent in Stanford arid
!ielctiis it iinncci.ss.iry to speak ol his ability us
m physician nml surgeon A share of the patron--

f .'the people of M.infiird anil mc nits it.ml.ed
'V him us tf

The Teacher
Who advised her pupils to Rtrcngthen
thoir niinils by tho uso of Ayer's Sar- -
snjiorilla, appreciated tlio truth that
bodily health is essential to mental
vigor. For persons of delicate and feoblo

raonstJttition, whether young or old, this
medicine. Is remarkably beneficial. Be
suro you get Ayer's Sursapnrlllu.

"Every spring nnd fall I take n num-''Jx- -r

of bottles of Aer's Knrsaparilla,anil
am greatly beiiellted." Mrs. James II.
J&istitmii, Stoliehitui, Moss,

"I havo taken Ayer'n Snrsaparllla
with gteat benelit to my general health."

L. Cierar, I'almjrn, ZU.
My daughter, twelve years of age,

Jhas suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
Jv lew weeks since, wo began to glvo
licr Ayer's Sar.siipnrilln. Her health has
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet II.
ISattles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"Aljout a j ear ago I began using Ayer's
Saraiarilhi us u remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in tlio uriny. I was in a very
IkuI condition, but six bottles of theSar--saparill- a,

with (ii'rasionnl doses of Ayer'a
Mils, hao greatly impiovetl my health.
I mn now able to oik, and feel that I
yuinot sny too linicli for your excellent

Tcniedies.1 F. A. rinkham, South
iloluncns, Me.

"My daughter, Hlxleen years old, Is
using Ayer's Snr.saparilla with good

ltev. S. .1. Graham, United
Urethren Churth, llnckliaunou,NV.Va.

' I suffered fiom

iNervous Prostration,
--with lame back nnd ht'odaelie, nnd have
Iwcn lutn b beiiellted by the use of Ayer'a
Snrsapaf'11 1 I am now Ml years of age,
and nui M.iistieil that inv present health
And pioluiii d life nre due to the uso ot
JVver's 8111 wipai illu." l.Uey Mollltt,
acilliiigly, I'oiin.

Mrs. Ann II. Farnsworth, a lndy 70
years old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes :

'AIter tsesi'inl weeks' suffering from
nervous pn-trntl- I procured a bottlo
at Avers Suranp.it din, and before I
2ial taken liulf of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilia,
'

I'llKIMUKD DY

CDr. J, C. Ayer Si Co., Lowell, Mass.
Vrloe 1 1 ; six bottles, 5. Worth 5 a bottle.

i Tiiounu: at hayti.

IT HAS LED TO THE SEIZURE OF

SOME AMERICAN VESSELS.

They lluvc Mecn Dctoctcsl, So It I

Cliarrcl, with Ctmsejlnp; Arm nml

.Munition to tho IiisniTjcnts, nml tho
Keni-narc- flocn to After Them.

When President Grant nttcmptcil to annex
tlio 8.111 Domingo etui of tho Island of Iiayti,
and wtis vigorously opposed liy Senator
Schurz, Sumner ami others, tho American
people vcero suddenly awakened to tho fact
that thoy hud nt their very doors, and wait-
ing to bo taken, 0110 of tho riehett nnd most
Interesting inlands in tho world. They were
literally surfeited with informal ion about it;
for annexation was mado an "administration
measure, '' nnd fought over in the N?i:nto dur-
ing all of 1S70, nnd early in 1871 n commis
sion wnt to tho island by veto of congress

I was accoinimnloil by a corps of keen eyed
corresKndeut8. All agreed tuat tin) prov- -

Inco wan literally full of undeveloped wealth,
but it wasnvsumed thnt, "Wo really do not
want tho country if wo havo to take tho
people vt Ith it."

Tho excitement ceaaed a suddenly as it
rose, and for seventeen years Americans ig-

nored Huyti; then it was announced that
they had had another revolution there and
tho two districts of tho island were united
under ouo government, and now it appear
that there is an insurrection, that the
Haytlan rulers havo soizml kuuo American
ships on tho ground that they took arms to
tho "rebels," mnl that Secretary Uuxnrd has
tent thither n naval cruiser, the famous
Kearmrgo that destroyed tho Alabama, So
interest is rovlveil in tho black-nnd-ta- ti

republic.
Iiayti is historically tho most interesting

of Islands, for on the first islet off its coast
was land in tho New World tightest by Co- -

I

rZjT S DOMINGO JWA YT L k cr fczTtx'

MAI OK TIIK ISLAND OF IIAYTI.
lunibus Ho laudeii there in Decetnlvr, 14W,
and immed it Hispauiola, nienulng "Little
Sjuin." The Miuplo and unwnrliko natives
dleil olT rapidly under Swinish rule, nnd were
replaced by negroes to such n extent that
the latter grew too strong to bo kept down.
In lreiMOi'T the French obtained lxwession
of tho west half of tho island, nnd ileveioiK.il
it no ra; uny mat it long rurnisiicd nil tuo
cotton nnd sugar consumeil by France, nnd a
surplus was sold to tho rest of Kuropo. Tho
division between French nnd .Sitaiush sections
continued till this year, tho fiirnvr known ns
San (more correctly Santo Domingo), nnJ
tho latter ai Iiayti. Tho French revolution
resulteil in the emancipation of tho negroes;
Bouapurto in ISO! attempted to restoro
slavery, and then roo tho groat Tousnalut
L'Ouvcrture, who maintained iiidctieiidcuco
till bo was betrayed and taken to France,
where he dieiL Tho wnrs tnat followed were
long nnd terrible, but in tho end both sections
of tho island became indeendent.

There has inco been, on lho avrraje, t
roTolution onco in Msvon years, nntl two cr
three short nnrs between tho two govern-
ments. Tho island is 4ft miles long, its area

square miles untl it total jwpulatiou
T.YJ.OOO, of whom nearly 'J00.000 nre whites or
nominally to, tho rest of all shades from pure
Diacu uown through grifTo, metif, mulatto,
qu.ulroon and octoroon to niclano.il nnd leuco-mclauoi-

tho lat tuo known to havo Africuu
blooil only by their fnmily record, ns none
but cu expert could tracu tlio trituration.

'oothci".ropieal island can compare with
Iiayti for general hcslthfuluess; tho uvcmgp
of life is equal to that of tho Tinted States.
Only onco in ten years tho mercury rosenbovo
'ldegs. on landa, but it has gono
tolOJdegs. nt Tort nil Frmcc. Tin noil is of
luoxuausuuic letiiu y, uic forests noouiM in
the mo-- t Miluublo hard ww,!s, tho mrutitains
are rich in minerals of ull kinds, mid lho cold
mines were once so productivo that fix::i n
single district the of tho Ufa:. 1O1

province scut ltoitio tho annua! tav of i'M,-00-

and enough was retained to defraj all
local exjionses. Thoro Is uo deep mining
now, mid only n httlo ensiling of gold sands
by tlio poorest class of people. Tho island is
easily capable of supporting tcsi tr.ni 3 Its
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T!!E KKAlU.AnOU
present opulnti(iii, a.ul i.i groa comfoit,
bi't there must bj n more il.iiient kowt.i--

nt.
Tko l.:te difflculty s to h:nu

ot.t of tho fact that lho liuytiun uutbonticj
decliircdn blcckadoof tho ports held by the
Insurgents waho-ttg.vin- g other governments
the notice required by international hiv.
Tlio Unti.h Alta mikd from New
York Oct. 1!) w Ith n cargo lcrgely composed
of urnu. and other munitions of uar, v.lilcli
were suniiol by tho firm that furnished
them to bo designed for Venezuela. Slu v..;s
found cruUint; in llaytimi waters, cud as
seized by tho Iluytian mau-of-a- r Tuuwaiat
I.'Ouverture. When tho Ilaytiaus found t! r.t
slio had on board U0 bones of liP.ri Mid a
corres)ondiug amount of 11.ted ammunition
they ut onco began n vigorous huiit among
other vessels from tho United States ard
teied tho Haytlan Ilcpublic, a Ueamcr
onuctl in Uoston. Tho ofTenso chai-uc- d

against this vevsel was that of carrying torn
armed insurgents from ouo ort to another
Other Aiucrii'aii vessels were put under nu
nunoyiug surveillance, and the relations lie
tweon tho tuo republics became, as diplomat-
ists would tay, "strained." llcisco tho d.s-ltc- h

of tho Keui'sarge, ordeied by Secretary
Hayard.

'lho American steam sloop ICoavs.irgo is
tho sumo that, under command of Cap.. A.
Winslow, won such renown by sinking tiio
f'iiucd privateer Alabamn, Cupt. Ilahacl
Semmes, near Cherbourg, France, on Sun-
day, Juno 19, 1601. Even for that time the
Keursarga was not a war vessel of tho first
class, uiul Cap.. Wfuslow had armor plated
hcrmiddlo section by tho naval devico of
wrapping them with cable chains, which
were plunked ovr. Capt. Suumes nftir-uard- s

complained bitterly of ikis "deceit,"
as it jirnc Ically drew him into a fight with
an urmored vessel, his own having bare
wooden sides. Hut it is not for n civihuu
writer twenty-fou- r years afterwards toco
cido how iur stretcgem aud deceit may hon-

orably go in war. Tho public applaud j th
rjir.i wUcsi'.ccteUs

NONSENSICAL NICK-NACK- S.

Pcoi't.K who try denf mutes as servants
generally Had that thoy don't answer.

WitKxyou go out angling with your best
girl it is well to tako your llshmg smack
nlong.

Theuk is a policeman In Uoston who hni
carried his club for fourteen years and has
never struck nuy thing but attitudes in all
that time.

It takes philosophy to uuiko u man happy
in this world. If ho can't got philosophy, u
couple of hundred thousand dollars will
generally do.

Lend n dishonest man money and you
will And him out sooner or later. Ho will
bo out when you cnll for tlio return of your
money.

Lct dogs delight to bark and bite.
For 'tli their nature to.

Hut when tho eats snu.dl loud at night,
Hluzo out and kill u low.

" Wr.i.1., Mr Solomon, how wash bocs-ncss- l"

"Meester Isaacs, it wash very
bad." " Voost so mil mc, Mr. Solomon. I
couldn't pay mine debts ofen if had dcr
monlsh."

He was rich nnd ignorant, und when ho
consulted n builder concerning a new house,
ho said ; "Iwnnt a wide plsnrro on thrco
sides, where the children can rulo their lit
tle cyclopedias, und enjoy themselves."

"What did you nco nt churcU!" grand-
father asked Minnie after her llrst visit to
tho Bimctuury. "I saw u man como In with
his night gown on, an' ho was so 'shamed
ho hid his face in his bunds u little whilu
'foro ho dared to say a word."

" Wiir wiw Elijah translated!" asked tho
Sunday-schoo- l teacher. As none of tho
class replied very promptly, a thin youth in
tho back row ventured tho explanation:

Possibly it was because ho wasn't under-
stood in his own language."

" Gentlemen," said a candidate in tho
Far West, after having given his senti-
ments on thu "Constitution," tho "Mon-
roe Doctrine," and such llko topics
" Gentlemen," and ho put his hand on tho
region of his heart-"the- se uro my senti-
ments tho sentiments, gentlemen, of an
honest man aye, tin honest politician; but,
gcntlcmou and fellow-citizen- of they
don't suit you they ken bo- - altered !"

PiiiLosoriiKu (to sharp boy) "What aro
tho properties of beat I" Hoy- - "Tho chief
property is that it expands bodies, whllo
cold contracts them." Philosopher" Very
good; givo mc an example." Hoy "In
summer, when it is hot, tho days are long;
in winter, when it is cold, tho day is short."
Exit philosopher, lost in amazement that so
familiar an instance should have so long
escaped his own observation.

SOUND AND

Si-ea- k only good of people unless duty re-
quires us to express their faults.

H:UTr half concealed becomes more
beautiful from tho slight snatches we obtain.

Alx virtuo that is worthy of praise is
silent about itself. The sun need uovcr say:
" I am bright."

Lanocaop. is abuse! when used to en-

hance our own troublos by making them
known to others to awaken sympathy.

Tun less men complain under heavy
griefs, tho more truo sympathy they will
obtain, although that sympithy from wiso
motives, is not expressed.

LNOl'jtOK is abused when made tho lo

of anger or passion. Insults or
that would sou bo forgotten by

golden silenco are fanned into rage when
tho tonguo begins to play its fiery purt.

A MAN' Is known by his deeds and not his
words. Words aro wind; deeds are gold.
Ilcnco our own good qualities should never
bo 'oiccd by us. Wo tarnish our own best
deeds when wo praiso them.

Words of auger dostroy self-respe- and
tho respect of others. Every wiso thing
can bo better said when freo from anger
and passlonuto feelings. ' lie that hath no
rulo over his own spirit is llko u city broken
down and without walls."

SrEKcii, to tho scandal-monge- r or gossip-beare- r,

is worso than vitriol tu the hands of
a fool; used only for ovil, without tho least
counterbalancing good. It destroys, blind-
ly, just for tho lovo of destroying the good
name and happiness of others.

A cut linger heals soonest by keeping It
from tho air; i wounded heart by silence.
A wiso comforter will not opsn tho wounds
of a bereaved heart by uny allusion to tho
dead. Covered wounds heal without a scar;
onco exposed and you bear tho marks for
life.

Ir wife scolds and neglects her house-
hold; if husband is unkind; if friends neg-

lect you, it is far better to keep it to your-
self than to fan tho flaino of sorrow In your
own bosom by giving veut to tho lire with-

in. Tho more completely a lire is smoth-
ered tho sooner and casior it is extin-
guished. Putting n blanket over tho per-
son whoso clothes aro in Unities is far mora
efficient in extinguishing the ilro than run-
ning out into tho wind.

"A phnny saved is a penny earned," is a
homely adngo which tho old and prudent
havo for generations past repealed to tho
annoyance of tuo youug and prodigal. Hut
it is wonderfully true, aud nioro yet, tho
penny saved is a sort of " breeding gro-sch-

" of tho Gorman talo other pontiles
cluster around it, and by and by multiply
Into tho sum desired for some chanty or
some r iosbos.slon.

ECCENTRIC INDIVIDUALS.

A Gi:okgu man subscribes for twenty
copies of tho Ikiilil CuHttltutlim, which ho
carefully files and stores away.

A WKtLTin Now York widow has a
church and a chaplain of her own at hong
Branch. Tho church cost about 470,000, and
tho chaplain's salary of fcl,r.00 Is paid out of
tho widow's own poekot every your.

TiiEiiii recently died tit Flint, Mich., a
man who had made careful preparation that
nothing should bo said ut his funeral that
would not meet with bis own approval. Ho
had written his own funeral sermon, tho
hymns to bo sung at bis funeral, tho words
of consolation to his friends and the epitaph
for his tombstone.

Tiinuu's a young woman in Athens, Go.,
who, uuliko most well-favore- d and right-minde- d

young women, objects to being
looked ut. Sho had a negro arrested tho
other day for looking Into tho window as ho
was walking by tho house, und sho followed
that up by writing to a prominent youug
man of tho town, threatening him also with
arrest if he didn't quit looking at her when
ho mot her on tho street.

Tiiriir died recently at Sullivan, III., a
character known us tho man who made his
own oofnn. Tho lumber for tho coffin was
cut and sawed by him many years ugo,
most of which tlmo It was left to season.
Soino eight years ago ho made tho cofUn
aud soaked it in oil and varnished it well.
At tho head ho put a cross piece, which
raised that end sonio llvo inches higher than
tho other. Ho stated that when ho lay
down ho wanted his head raised. Tho rea-
son given for Its manufacture is tho shoddy
character of tho shop-mad-u goods. Mr.
Watsou was soveuty-sl- years old and a
Mexican soldier and a soldier UMtho lato
war. Ho hud lived on his present farm for
over forty-llv- o years. About two weeks
before ho died ho hud tho cofllu brought
Into his room und placed at thu foot of his
bed.

Constipation
Di'iu.iiii'.s prompt treatment. Tho re
eulisif Hewlett may bo serious. Avoid
all li.inth and drastic purgatives, tho
tendency of which l to weaken tho
bowels. Tho best remedy Is Ayer's
I'llls. lleing purely vegetable, their
action Is prompt and their effect always
buiiellelal. They nru an ndmlrnblo
I.ner and After-dinn- pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Pills nre highly and univer-
sally stinkeii of by tlio people aliout
here. I make dally uso of them In my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, Drldgo-jsir- t,

Conn.
" I can recommend Ayer's Pills nbovo

all others, having long proved their
value ns a cathartic for invsulf and
family." J. T. Hess, Lelthsvllle, Pa.

" For several years Ayer's Pills havo
been used in my family. Wo Untl them
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, nnd
are iucr without them In the house."

Moses Greuier, Lowell, Mass.
" I havo used Ayer's Pills, for liver

troubles nnd Indigestion, during many
years, aud havo always found them
prompt and etllclent In their action."
L X. Smith, Ullcn, N. Y.

" I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared It would cause a stoppage of tho
lmwels. Two boxes of Ajer's Pills ef-
fected a completo cure." 1). Ilurke,
Saeo, Mo.

"I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an in-
valuable family medicine. I know of
no bitter remedy for liver tumbles,
mid liiivo always found them a prompt
cure for dyspepsia." James (juiiiti, lO
Middle st., Hartford, Conn.

" Having lieen troubled with coitlve-nes- s,

which seems iue liable with per
sons of sedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's Pills, hoping f.ir relief. I am
;iiui to say tnat tliev liavo servetl mo
letter than nnv other medicine. I

arrive at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T. Jones, Oak st., Uoston, Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
l'lir.rAitK.n nr

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

NOTICE!
I he Farmers Nstion.il Pink, lo Jled at Stan-

ford, in I.lnoln lounti. M .Is now sealing its
ttlslrs and therefore ntisi i hcehs gnen t .ill
holding said Pink's nnto or has mi; claims nguuist
said Asuiciati. n t promt thfit for payment

Oct g. itM JOHN II. OWH.Kl. Caslner.

ESTK;-A."Y"- .
Came to our stalil on the it of Oct

MOl'SK COLORKI) Ml' ML - hands high.
Ounercan get him by pariag far hit feed core &

ihladrtiemRt
I! li A CUItTISO VKK

77. (w Crali Orchard, Ky

LTTMBEB, TTAK3D I
I have purchased the lumber yards of Messrs.

George 1) Wearen and I M llriue and "ill open
a hip yard at the one pun based of Mr Wearen
llesides lumber in rough and dressed, I ill carry
a Urge line of uindowr sashe. 'virsanl shingles,
laths, poits and the pu ket feme furmerly sold by
Mr. W'eaten. ii tyr S (1 IIOCKKK

J H HILTON I H PAVIs

HXJCTOISr& DATTXS
KhAllkS IS

General Merchandise,
ROWI.AN'O. KV ,

Hate jiitt opened a new stuck of Men and Hoys'
Clulhuij, llat, Cat, Hoot. Shoes, Dry (iootis,
Notions and family Crocerio Also dealers in
Coal Country produce taken in rxshan; for
goods at highest market price Come one, C' me
all, and learn tlit adsatitages in trade to--

THE FLOnENCE

WASHING MACHINE
I have bourn t th right 10 sell the Florence

Washing Macnine and am nots prepared to furnish
nil who may ttish 10 sate their clothes from the
riihbingand tearing incident to the old process ef
washing. I'ake one and trj it and or ctuvinced.
I'll not worry you about buying unless you are ful-
ly satisfied a to its merits.

I nc unoersignea naie purcnased me i'toreucc
Washing machine and after a ihoroua-S- . trial, we
take pleasure in adding our testimony to its worth,
and without hesitatHn pronouuce K s,t.ies ,n

t

every particular, doiiw all that is claimed fur 11

Wm Daugherl), J W. Wallace, l)r. Ilourue,
Mrs S P hallur. A. C. Sine, bill Perkins. Lewis
Dudderar, J. I". l.jun, I.. I. ltauson, (' Vanoy,
Mrs Amanda Petk, (!erg- - l'e)l"n. Alex Haiti-rlaw,C- .

C PicMs, Alhi-r- i Caiuilen, sin Kainc, K
K. Harrow, A M. tint inanv others

M V. KI.KIN.
Ileailuiiaitir- - it s. Mtvrs' storr. '

WOTXCJ5 I

TO THE CITIZENS 0F LINCOLN COUNTY.

Having recently equipped i fine K.. Her Mill In
the town of Manfurd that we lei') an Mill to
ui;ual in ciulit) uf Hour, we think the cttiieus ol
the county should linvc ountv pri le enough tc
patronize ind su-ta- in the same We wish to in
form whom it ma) concern that tre are in the1
market tu buy i our wheat and curn anil will al
ways give the highest market price for wine, We
have added some new machinery to our mrn meal
department and can nnvt make meal In suit nnv
person. It cannot be eu nailed b uny otl.er mill
in this siciiilt) We solicit 1 trul in our Hour and
mral department All haling grain in nur tine
for vile will ple.ise cml at the Mill, where our
agent will he fsund at all times, who will give the
best prices for same. (Iran and shipstuiT ulways
in stock. w. . mi 1 Si,

JJI If. Supt., Stanford Roller Mill Co

R..B. GEOGHEGAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

M'MIOHAEL,, THE HATTER,
511 4TH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

The Nobbiest & Most Stylish
SucV. nf

FALL HATS,
Iter Lriiiiilii la the city of I.Miisillle, nnw open
incliiilinc,' the wiirld-rt'liown-

I
KNOX & JOHN B. STETSON & CO'S. HATS

A tnl 11 so my ptvu impnttatiiill of IJnLjIish lints
and Caps An elegant line ot Canes nnd Lyon's
Celebrated Umbrellas itltv.tyt on hand. Fine

j SEAL SKIN SAGQUES, GAPS,
(ilovcs and other Fur, specialty. Orders out-- I

Hide of city solicited, perfect aiitisfiction c;iiarai.
I teed. Don't tail toordera N01IUV HAT. ti tyr

l.

A. S. PK.IC3S,
SVRGEON DKNTIST,

SsTANrOKIl, K

Oilier on Lancaster Mieei, in room re rut sa
cated t Dr W. It IVnm

COTTAGE FOR KENT!
-

My cottage oil t'pper Main itreet. Slisnfrrd,
ncsltdW M IliSliW residency. Also the ml-tin- e

next donr, now occupied by Mr. J I'. Dasls
Possession lotirst iMniml gisenat any time und lo
latter 011 No nth. MK". I.O 1 I It. lllil.W hN

7,.tf Ilantllle, Ky
i

To tho Farmers of Woat Lincoln,
Casey and Elsewhere. I

I

ilasilig ln-e- auto r eil Mr C C VniiArs- -

tlsle. iitunrlelor of HiiatuniiV le liollrr Mills, as his
agent for the purcliise of wlient In this section of
country, I call with confldi-nc- on my old and tries!
friends of the farming public to see me hePsre en- -

gaging tlielnrops ttsewhere. Haling been In
thti trade about twenty wtrs. I am l.iiMltir with
thetuiini'ss I ftf I warralittHl, theiefore, ill the,
declaration that I will le able to taiitiinte the,
transler vf routs rtii lu the adtantage of all ion-- ,

cetned j J " GltHKN.

SAWMILL FOUSALH !

AIho I.iiikI mill StiHdc

As I desire to lease Kentucky I will sell atgreat
sacrifice a saw mills ceniplrte with ,1 hor.c boilers
and o horse cnjlnes, 1 saw works, 1 o be wag
on j wagons 1 huckboard, 1 spring waif-o-

nnd hurnens ,t tike olcattle, 1 mules, 1 hur.e,
crist mill cnmidete. and my farm uf S acres uf
.noli hind well timbered ill sell priiatels

MAUI SMITH,
3,. tf Majwiwd, Ky

t lute nt"ied

M"ST MEAT SHOP
l'o street. nniKwite thf Couit-ll'ius- c

I also keep a lot ol IlKIl K on hand reads fr lc
W. V ll.SlK

Stanford, Kt

L.AN1) FOR SAIK.
so acres on the SomerM-- t and Crab O'lrchard

ruad, half ivj between the tint places Well uf
(food water at end ot p..rch Half cartsl and o
acrr--s lu Kr.l-- s A good utitlel fur caltb, Ihii;s
and sheep V li WAl.I AC I .

51. tf Ilahnc) K

Mountain Xi&nds I

I hate 4POacr, more or V.s, of Mountain Cot
and Timber l.alids that I will svll at a bargain I

base u store room to rent (or a furniture an I cu
dcitakuiK, hardvtare r tinner's istabli.hmni
Thrsc are Kuod for 411 day t lurfuilher inform
matHin, write to C V M MCA I.I,

3I Haibottrsilie, Ky

TO BTJJLXI5EHS I

lam actnttor 1 he I imiuiiati Pi.rter Ir. is Km.f
ins Cotnpaii) and am prcparrd to ftirnih their

IRON ROOFING
At $1 73 per square, niil, punts Ac, include J.
(".lie it u trial I I Ml M.I ON.

O) tin llowland. K)

LO"5riD Sc 00.,
McKINN'KY, KV.

Drugs, Mesllclnos, the famous Sirup tit liiss
and to )?et sour prescriptions promptly and cur
recti)' tilled at all hours, and to vtet yiiur Staple
Groceries, fine Cigars, Toilet Article. c . en to
i.md&Cn.McKinnei I)r j A WILLIAMS
will attend to uurdrtix department; alto attend to
the wants of the sick, nlht or di. in town or
countr yi

r w. miti M.r ; a IIAYI

METOALF sSc HAYS,

AHYS. AT LAW & REAL ESTATE ACTS.

1IAKIIOIKVII.I and PINKVILI.K, KV

Will practice in any court in Kastern Kentucky
Kxaminations of land titles made a specialty Any
site tracts of timber, coal and mineral lands for
sale. Information turmshed on any point and cor-
respondence solicited llJitf

To the Farmers of Lincoln and
Garrard Counties- -

The Stanford Uoller Milts Conittany want )i r
whole ivrtfat crop ufiM and will pay in cash the
highest market price for it Do nut sell wultmit
first seeing Superintendent Potts al the Mill nr
thiMindcriiziieil I' I lOSILK,

x Pres Slanfi Holler .Mills I

THE GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
HOTEL IN THE CITY.

RATES $2.50 TO $4 PER DAY. ACCOnD- -

INC TO rooms:

TURKISH A-- RUSSIAN IIATIIS IN HOI I' I

STANFORD, KY.,

E. H. BURNSIDE, PROPRIETOR.

Tins oh: and n Hotel still maintains
its high reputation, and us Proprietor is dtlernun.
ed tli.cl 11 shall be second to no country Hotel in
the State 111 its Fare, Appointments, or Alien
lion lo liu 'iiivsts, liasifae conveyed tu and
front depot free of charge' Speci.il accommoda-
tions to Commercial Travelers,

WOOD WALLACE,
THE QERTS' FURNISHER,

513 4th St., Louisville.
The fashions of the day in the Cents' Furnish,
ne will always be found in my store, I am

agent tor the India'tapolis Steam Laundry, the
best Laundry in the world.

rnu-ia- a "la,m?5T
XI0fcl

UCQDls

CreamH ! ss M

THIRproparation.witliout .- ,mmceoo Injiirv.rcnfovesProok- -
100 usvua-xuuju- o, aruit- -

ploo, Blnck-Hoad- s, Sunburn and j

Tan. A few applications will render the
most (stubbornly red skin sod, smooth and I

white. Viola Oroam is not a paint or
powderto cover defects, but a rcmwl v to cure.
It is superior to all other preparations, and
is guaranteed to givo satisfaction. At drug
gists or mailed for fiO cent. Prepared by
GJ. O. BITTNER &z CO.,

TOLKDO, OHIO.

For Salt nt McRobciti SiajgV, Sian'ord, Ky '

jm." I'T 1 .ssfh

it' "rjfwrisiAus jrr!:.sa.w
vmsm'm&mz TaMissffia:3

J. T. QtJXTw7 & CO.,
HUfJTs.NVIJjLK KY.

Arv t M in ihs h 1 - s in.' it. ltd ai 1

tlng I liir fml ilt'i I m w- ' 11 lu !

smelt ClM' itoil v'jskt is til I ! HoV- -
if villi .! cttpiKti. (hir h, nr-- . . i.. I a li. ally
ne an he oblpi' r on s'tir "ii'is' Mr J II

(iriru tit u- - sj S' u I W ilf
star gund lo any !. s:t-- l g 1 t ussg m
Inf V

OH3SV7

TOBACCONET.

ivey, gtcd and Sale Stable,

r
Clsa- -

v i ""Wl

w. h. jacksoj: & co., paras.
lONHON, K

r.ooil turnnuts and sa Mlr horses , ' ' hirs
on reaMMiabtc term. "li'' n 1 , , - mitilent prnnt on the rjilr ! ' t r ' p a r- - in t'
in the mountain se ' ..11 ' ' . io

;

, CREAM

I. fJU&Mfg
LEXINGTOKY. ;1

lf I IMl f

nUYEnS'QUIDEIi
Maroh ant) Sept.,

year. It it an oncy.OTho or uieful Infor.
for all who pur.

tbo luiurioa or the
of Hie. Weon clothe you nnd lurnish you with

bll the nooassary nml unnecessary
appliance to ride, walk, il.tnco, aleep,
eat, flh, hunt, work, go to cnttrcn.or strty at home, and in vrtrlo-j- a alios,
Btylea and qurtntitiei. Junt figure out
what ii required to do all thoao thlna
COMFORTABLT. nd you con make a fat'
ostlmato or the value or tho DUYEHH'
OUIDE. which will be ont upou
receipt of 10 oents to pay poitaso,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Ill-li- t Michlican Avenue, Chlco,Ill.

iTEOT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C V Simmons. St. Louis, I'rop'r

M A. SiininontLlscr Medicine, list'J
;So, in the V. S dei hats J
1 1. ellin, Prop'r A. q.hunmons Llvr Itccul ator, ht d by Zeillii iyy

M. A. S. L. M. hat for aj jercured lNPiobTi"N, lltnotiNias
lrriNU,SlCK llEAtlACIIK.I.Ok.ArrTiT. Soir Stomach, Ktc

Hev T II. Ucimi, Potior M. K.
Church. Adams. Tcnn.. i.hi..I think I thould have been dead but

lor your Genuine ,M. A. Sim.
mors Liver Medicine, t h.xomellmct had to aubttltute

err.. I "Zc.lin't stuff" for vour fr.11
JZCDtfjl ctne l,ut " slon't answer the

Dr. J. It. Oravct, Kditor Tkt

I rereiicd a paikaire of your Liter
"(cmciiic, auu unic uscu Hanoi (,
It wor.,slikc a charm. I want no
hctt r I ner r and cer-
tainly no more of cilla't mixture.

-C- HICKEN ---

Cholera Cure!

mmMww TI V

ssvf(Vi r '

isW S?3
Tho u sn n ds 01 dollars worth of

bickens die every year from Choi- -

1. It is more fatal to chickens than
.ill o'her diseases combined. Hut the
li'ifoyery of u lemeay mac positively
irvs it has been made, and in be con-

vinced of its efficacy only reiuirc a
trial v s bottle is enttigh foi
one hundred chickens. It is guar-.inten-d

If, after using two-third- s of
1 bottle, the buyer is not thoioughlv
tarisfled with it as a cure for Chicken
t'h'ik'ra. return it to the undersigned
nu' ..r moiiev will be refunded

For tale by McKoLerts V; Slajtr, Stanford


